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THE NEWS BEATS WERE NOT
We Sell.

A Number af People Traveled Tu--

RAPID, BUT HEALTHFUL. day Some Sped men

Mr. C U. Perry, of Fayelteville, ar- -

ried this aft.rnoon. Bicycles,What the Throbbing Have to Tell
Hon. Pa B. Means, of Concord,

arrived her this afternoon.

ARRIXGTOX COMMITTEE.

IT MET AND ADJOURNED-TH- AT

IS THE STORY.

I'-i-
il It Took Au Hour to Aeeoiu-pli-- a

i hat Much.

At 12 o'clock today, the hour set
for the meeting of the Arrington com-

mittee. Attorney general Stronach
and Adjutant general Clifton were
promptly on hand in the court
room. None of the justices were
present, however, so court could not

$ HO
of Intercut.

Two convicts arrived at the peniten
Miss Kliz Primrose is quite ill with

ssla grippe.
tiary from Wilkes county today. CrescentsMr. Walt-- r W. Parish is confined at

Pollen lodge, Knights and Ladies home by
BOTS ASD 01RL8. LAD1HS. MEN'S"

RALEIGH TO THE FRONT.
I

The Raleigh branch of the (Southern
takes pleasure in staling to its 150
memiieta who own $140,000 worth of
stock, and to those who want to b
some members, that she is now ready
t receive application for loana with
wliicb to build a home, or to pay fori' already built. It matters not how
imi.-h- , from $300 to $5,000 or more.
1'aitiei having lots for sale, or who
hate residences for sale, will do well
to cull at my office and register same
as 1 now have aud expect more appli-
cations for same Heal estate bought
and sold. Htocks and bonds also.
Money loaned on building and loan
stock (of any reliable association) as I
prefer this to real eittate loans. I
loaned a party f500 in the Raleigh
branch of the houthern. He built
him a uice home; only pays us $8 60
per mouth. He could not rent the
same honse for this money. Is he
paying any rent? "o, but he is pay-
ing for hie bouse every month and in
about 7 years will not owe a cent.
Recollect that the Raleigh branch of
the Southern proposes to bring into
Raleigh $5 for every one paid in.
We only charge 6 per cent, interest.
No better or safer investment to be
bad. C. 0. McDonald,
Hec'y aud Treas. Raleigh branch,

Capt. and Mrs. C. K. Cooke, ofof Honor, meet in their hall at half
past 7 o'clock this evening. Louisburg, returned this morning.

The snow, where it had a dry re Mr. Charles R. Turner, manager ofA Book Wrnj ception, fell to the depth of an inch the University bast-bal-l team, is here WOOD BINS OP TO DATS 1895 MCTCLBd,and a quarter this morning. on a visit. itS INCH WHEELS, $50.
C. Tom Bailey for mayor," is the Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and

cry being raised by a number of that. Miss Zelda Wraith left for Smithfield Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL

begin. Then general Clifton started on

a tour of inspect'on. First he went
to the Yarboro: "Judge Phillips is

in his room," said the clerk. Up to

Phillip's room he went and found the
justice asleep and snoring. "Oh
Lord! I'm too sick to go," groaned he.

gentleman's friends. , this afternoon. in stock; orders out for others.
Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til yon see them.
The big shaft of the confederate Mr. Will. Brooks, son of Deputy

Brooks, and an old Raleigh boy, is
monument lies hopelessly stuck in the
mud in the street just below the su At the Park chief Campbell was also

knows mora than one usually i(ives

hiin credit for, and above all things

he knows where to buy cheap books.

And strange to any, that's one of the

few things he didn't learn out of bonks.

Somebody had to tell him. We told

several book worms not only about

cheap books, but about writing paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, such
as visiting cards and Easter cards.

The address of the place is

greeting his friends here today. 3,
preme court rooms.

RALEIGH. N. Oj
found in bed snoring peacefully
through his toothless gums. When
awakened he promised to go and soon

All the trains brought in delegates to
the Y. M. C. A. convention today

after was on his way, adjusting hisOne hundred and seventy are expectOilice with Jones & Powell.
mbl4t,s,t6t

ed by evening. .eeth as he went.

When the committee met, a ma
, I.O O.F. Raleigh is to be treated to good

Messrs. P. A. Stebbins, G. U. Quiiuby,
R. R Cutle: and Johu T. Patiick, of
Southern Piues, are in the city today.

Messrs. Everett Loi kett aud E. P.
Gray, of Winston, who come down as
representatives of the Junior Y. M. C.

A. of Winston, arrived here this af-

ternoon.

Among the University students who
arrived to attend the Y. M. C. A. con-

vention were noted : Messrs. George.

Regular meeting of Seaton Gales jority of it, no clerk was present.
Mr Cowand was asked to officiate in

WHITE GOODS !

""""- 4 1

Just received a beautiful line of J
INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap

baseball this season by the colleges
and should give the boys hearty enlodge this evening at 7;30 o'clock

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to you perhaps a

cane of "no new i "1 re"
sharp. Work in the initiatory degree. couragement. that capacity but on objection of Mr.

Byan he was ruled off. Finally clerk
Hauser came and Campbell, lookingManager Glass is soon to fit Ral- -

All Odd Fellows cordially invited.
E. L. Harris, N. G,

Til: EM, Sec.
eitrh's telephones with new instru at 10c and 25c.solemnly at the ceiling, proclaimed
ments of the latest and most improved that this committee "get down to busStephens, i. II Price, Worth M-

cAllister, Walter Brein, Brown iness " Many witnesses were readyDr. Smith, the president of Rat.
dolph, Macon, and two other colleger

pattern.
, Representative Ethridge, from Da and on hand but, as Mrs. Arrington

arrived here this afternoon. In tl e vidson county, who has been very ill, has filed no complaint and the
MOOXSHLNEKS IX PLEXTY.. past year he has raised no less than U so much improved that he will be committee did not know what it

' $10,000 for colleges. He will speak aile to go home in a day or so. had to investigate, they were not
needed. Then Byran came to theiuih evening ai me Baptist cnurcn to

The colored boy.' who as stated
front wishing to abolish the offices ofthe delegatesof the Y. M. C. A. con

vention. attorney general and adjutant gen
elsewhere, was fined for rocking i

horse, was this afternoon sent to th
roads, he not having yaad the fine. eral. This raised a discussion and

Phillips was sent for and ousted
Pine and Oak Wood for sale by
mil 6t CO. Ball.

from bed into the court room. The

V Ills
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Try our Peanut Brittle Barbee & wrangliug continued and the com

Mr. Josiah Turner, who has a claim
against the state for printing done
years ago, has been awarded $4,000

by the committee of printers having
Pope. ml3 lw mittee finally adjourned, without tak-

ing a vote or doing anything, to meet
at three o'clock this afternoon. Byran

Try our Butter Cups Barbee his case in hand.
Pope.

on one occasion said he wanted to

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 12 e.

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
5c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi --

Hess Glassware cheaper than ever .
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORE

SHERWOOD'S

WINS.

AND

Low Prices
jombined with big values, bring the

business.

We might quote prices, but you
can't tell auyuiing about the values
until you see the goods.

The "great, price cutters" and "big
bargain givers" make significant fail-
ures in eatching the trade after our
goods have been seen and the price s
beard.

Pine and oak wood ?2 and $2.50 at
C. 0. Ball's. mhl4 6t

In the mayor's court this morning
a colored boy who amused himself
last evening throwing stoues at the

protect the treasury of North Caro
iua. "For my part,',' saidCherokee,

Many Seizure Reported Today by
Deputies!.

Six seizures of moonshine stills were
reported to collector Simmons by his
trusty deputies in Durham and Mont-goui-r- y

counties today. Here they
are: Deputy Shelburn, who is now
operating in Durham county, has two
to report, One of them was a

affair which he seized and de-

stroyed, with 800 gallons of beer. It
wis situu j.-.-l at Bahauin P. 0 and was
owned by Du-- Crabtree. In the other
case he captured an outfit but not the
still. The last seen of it was
when, supported between two flee-

ing 'shiners, it scurried away
through the woods unmindful of
either threats or pistol shots. The
owners are unknown.

Deputy Pikard reports two seizures
also, in Orange county. One was a
40 gallon affair at Toler, owned by
Will Warren. The other was also at
Toler and was owned by Jake Smith.

the dwelling of a neighbor, was fined 'I've more regard for my own pocketBoarders Wanted.
five dollars. than for a half a dozen treasuries.

A little boy named Kenhelm House
Mrs. M. J. Ramsey desires to take

several persons to board. Light, airy
rooms and moderate charges. Excel-
lent table. 412 East Hargett St. 14 3t

CARS SMASH TOGETHER.was coming home from school today
when he became engaged in a rock

i 3
S3
S.a
p z.

- fu

Caused bv Defective Brakes A othrowing contest with other boys. His
head was struck by a stone a nd he Damage Done.
was badly injured.

About 9 o'clock this morning street

Royster's Brittle
Always the same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
20 cents per pound.

Send in your orders for Dughi'i
best ice cream for tomorrow.

This afternoon a negro man at car No. 5 was coining down Fayette
tempted to drive his horse and wagon ville street on its way to the depot
in front of a street car in front of the Car No. 4 was not running regularly
Park hotel. The horse balked on the as there was some defect in its

braking apparatus, but had been senttrack and the motorman stopped his Deputy Mtjffit is the third
victorious triumvirate. He

of this
cut upcar just as it struck the horse, in to the depot on a special trip.. It waSEED IRISH PO-

TATOES. , time to prevent damage. returning to the car shed when it me

car No. 5. coming down, jusMu frontThe funeral services over the re

two stills, both at Cagle's mills, Mont-

gomery county. One was a
"copper" with 1850 gallons of beer,
owned by James Woodell. The other

of King's drug store. The southmains of Mrs. E. R. Pace, whose death
was reported yesterday, were held atFine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-

ion Country Sorghum.
bound car came to a dead stand. The
motorman on car No. 4 tried to stopwas larger, 50 gallons, aud was

his car also but the brakes wouldn'owned by Hurley Callicutt.
the residence this morning. The body
was taken to Wake Forest where the
interment took place this afternoon.

Complete assortment of early spring
woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corseta
iu the market.

DRESSY SHOES
Right goods at right prices, backed

by a warrant of full satisfaction, or no
pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart' s
content. You are not nrged to buy.

work and it dashed on until it smashEvaporated and Home Dried Fruits.
ed into the car in front. No damage""The Stannic Wynne Fund."

A bill passed the legislature incor
On the fourth page is a copy of the

was done beyond the bending of the
township collectors bill which was no

dashboards and controllers of the twoporating "The Stannie Wynne Fund."VIKGLMA.HAMS.N0RTH
the bill names as trustees of said cars.ted yesterday. The wohle bill is full

of oversights and very carelessly
drawn. It can be easily seen that it

There were no passengers on cafund Messrs. Josephus G. Brown,
Charles Root, Fabius H. Briggs, JohnThat will please any one. No. 4 and only a very few on No. 5

Gosmop ! (an Hotel
New York. N. Y., March 19, 05.

H. W. Bowes, Raleigh, N. C.
Dbab Sir : I arrived this a. m. after

a sowewhat tedious trip as the North
bound trains were all late. I took
lunch and at once repaired to the
field of action. My tirst purchase
was a line of Ladies waist, these I
have bought in silk, Satteen, Percal,
Battice, and several other very stylish
and popular fabricks which I am sat-
isfied are the handsomest, most stylish
and cheapest line evr brought to
Raleigh. My long experience and
thorough acquaintance in Ne.v York
city in this one instance will result in
a saving of many dollars both to my
self and our customers, as I have
bought these goods at figures that
cannot be met by competition, with-
out a great loss. I am going to be very
careful in the selection of my Dress
goods and silks and shall devote at
least one week to picking np the very
lasest novelties in these lines lam
more thoroughly convinced of the ad
vantage of making my Northern pur-
chases late this season than ever be-

fore, as I have within the last hour
had goods ofSered to roe from 20 to 30
percent cheaper than the same goods
were sold two weeks ago. If you
think we will need any more help
you had better secure it at once as the
values we will offer this spring can't
help bat attract.

I hope you will have the xtore in
good condition to receive the new
stock. I shall expe.-- t to hear from
you this week..

With kind regards to yourself aud
all in the store, I am yours truly.

D. T. Swindbil :

will not stand.
A. Oll3rWQjCl & LQ.

'--A, GEEATThese received a severe shaking butPollen and Herbert W. Jackson.
This fund was started in connectionA policeman this afternoon carriedU MELROSE. were unhurt. A few days ago No 4

got a start down the step grade nearto jail a mere tot of a colored boy for with St. John's hospital by Mr, J. S.
larceny. The little fellow, who can the power house and, becoming unWynne in memory of his litt!e boy,This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fanny patent. .rv-j-and when the hospital was discontin $1.50ued the same was returned to Mr.
manageable, dashed into the big doors,
breaking them down and smashing in-

to the power house.

not be more than 10 years old and
whose name is Richard Hinton, is a
professional thief. He has repeatedly
been whipped for stealing but that did
no good, apparently.

Wynne who then placed it in theOld Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.
pared Buckwheat, etc hands of the above gentlemen as

trustees. Funeral of Mrs. Crowder.
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. J . OXFORD SALE jMr. R. S. Pollen and others haveCurtis Yates, a white man, was

W. Crowder was held this afternoonWe deliver goods promptly. added to the amount and we are in-

formed that Mrs W. G. Randall, of at 5 o'clock from Edenton street M. E.
brought here from Apex yesterday
evening and jailed for retailing whis-

key. He was arrested by officer Idley. Washington City, who lost a litte boy church. Rev. J. N. Cole conducted
the services. A large number of sorWillie about the same time and"I had rather die than stay in jail 423'P A.IBS i

Telephone No. 125.

TURNER & WYNNE, ten minutes," said he. He slept there rowing friends and relatives were pres-

ent. The interment took place in
age, has several times sent amounts to
this fund in memory of her littleall night though and this morning was of Liird, Schober & Mitchell's, Krip- -
"Willie." - the city cemetary.taken out, tried by commissioner Roys-- pendorf, Dittman & Co's and Zieglerf22 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta. The following is a list of the pallThe object of this fund is to build

bearers; W. H. Hughes, J. G. Brown,
ter and committed again.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
"The Stannie Wynne Home" for the
sick and suffering, and no part of it W. B. Hutching, C. H. Belvin, Frank

Lumsden, J.C. Maroom, W. M. Brown,Bob Johnson, the jolly colored man can be used until it amounts to $25,-00- 0,

and then only the income will be
who for eighteen years has been Dr. Sr. ,.

t -- -
From the number of delegates who

McKee's faithf al carriage driver, died available.

Bros.

LADIES OXFORDS

the "leavings over" from last fall.
Original prices $2.25 to$4.50andsoine
$5, your choice for

$1.50laPair.

of pneumonia, after a long illness.
His funeral will. held be tomorrow af The corporation will be managed by have thus far arrived, the Y, M. C. A .
ternoon. Bob's familiar figure will be five trustees, and the bill provides convention this evening will open unmissed greatly. der most auspicious ciroumstances

BEST RESERVE CAN

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 E Oenbs Can,
the price generally asked for inferior grades.

'. Try ft can.

T.E3SSH! Gk 33.A.X,I
TELEPHONE 7T ti&

that no more than two members of
any religious denomination shallTheatre goers will have a picnic the

next few weeks. Look at this: March serve at one and the same time. We have just received a large line o
27, the Fast Mail company; March 29,

K. rtTrfff
sponges and Chamois ssins which we
bought at very reasonable prices and

This is a worthy undertaking, and
we hope many may find it convenientsBAXTERr! we are selling them correspondingly

the Marine Band; April 0, Opera
"Wang;" April 11, Wilfred Clark;
April 15, University Glee Club; April
16, Sadie Martinot, in the "Passport"

to help. The books of the corporar tion will be kept so as to show the
low.

Hioks & RodBBS, Druggists.
(Successor to SaeUing & Hicks.)All theae dates axe at the Academy. nam oi every person contributing.

V


